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AN OLD SCHOOL DOCTOR’S 
SOLILOQUY wiis cured by a short course of Reform 

treatment, .rider the car*' of !>r. P. who 
Oh dear me ! What terrible inroads has recently located in town, 

these troublesome Medt-a! Reformers
making on regular practice—Lut 11 was getting well before, and just ns I got 

must call and see Mr. R’s daughter. A the disease subdued, they called in that 
bad case that. T have faithfully attended contemptible Homeopathic quack, and he 
her more than six months, and she has ! got the credit of the cure, 
been constantly failing. Fowler’s solu- 1 have neither the time nor the incli- 
tion of Arsenic answered no purpose at nation to discuss the merits of that cane, 
all. Let me see—she has had over forty J but called to inform you that my wife 
blisters upon her stomach since I com- and Thave finally concluded to call in
menced treating her, a selon in her aide Dr. P------ to take charge of our dangh-
—cupped fourteen times—bled three | ter.
times a week, and leeches have been ap- ] I have been accustomed to consider 
plied repeatedly, and still she grows ! you a man of sense, but you give me un
worse. Can't hold out a great while questionable evidence this morning that 
longer. The old gentleman is abundant- you 
ly able to pay, and I will continue on.— had better call at the cabinet makers to 
I'll try the blue pill till I produce sali-1 yon go along, and speak for her coffin, 
vat,ion, and see what that will do. 11 and engage the service of the under- 
have t all the remedii laid down in 1 taker, for you will m-d thi L L 'Vo 
the bookJ and inasmuch a tmedicine will ' Sunday night.
do her no good, there will be no harm in ! I hope not sir ; Lut I must bid you 
trying a few experiments upon her. Two good morning.
hundred grains of calomel a day, with T expect my bill will be settled tminc- 
copious bleediigs may effect a change in ' ilintrh/
her—I’ll try it. If I should cure her it [ Confound these Refw rs. They are 
will give me great celebrity ; if it should thicker t m the fro* < and tiro
happen to kill her . u- will In* any I lie creeping into every n ■ m r in

the land. If hr .should happ* • cure 
her it would knock my bu<iu« in the 
head; buthecan't do i; 1 w ■ hoer- 

Good morning sir. I was just about fully give th< an mint of um* >< urslabor 
.arting to go down to see your daugh- to have her , in hi 1 ndi 'J ha 

ter: howls she this morning? been an unlucky year 6 im Twent.y-
Rapidly failing. five patients have died under my treat-
Oh you must be mistaken, sir. This ment, besides six that have been put un

dull weather, no doubt, will produce a der the care of that arrant, quack. I had 
temporary debilitating effect, but I saw much rather they also had died than 
her only day before yesterday, and she that they should have been placed under 
was decidedly better. I am about try- his treatment. One patient died in con
ing calomel in her case which 1 have no J sequence of my dealing oui arsenic t* 
doubt will operate like a charm. A I him by mistake ; but accidents will hap- 
thoro' gh salivation will set her upon her j pen : his friends thought he died of eliol- 
feet at once. I era morbus. Two children have also

She is my only daughter, and she has ; taken laudanum insfead of paregoric;
but accidents will happen ; but they 
would have died at any rate. Five have 

a very died in a state of salivation, and three 
were probably bled a little too freely ; 
hut then no man can cure everybody.—

tuNo. L did'iit vure bin He
are

I
eonsumi ue ibo' Leim

wiser. I'll—
Rap, rap, rap !
Good morning, Doctor.

proved a dutiful and affectionate child.
I need not tell you how highly we prize 
her. Her death to us would be 
afflictive event. Mr. L’s son you know 
was a long time in much the same situa
tion, and after his case had been pro- Mr. M's case went prodigiously against 
nounced desperate by nim doctors, he i me—the hardest case of cholic 1 ever


